Results: 85 patients were treated with four implants, 10 patients with five implants, 20 patients with six implants and one patient with seven implants. Regarding implants length and diameter, the majority of implants in present study were moderate or long length (96.1% implants were 10-18mm) and regular platform (94.6% implants were 3.75-4.3mm). Our results demonstrated that immediate-loading implant treatment for complete edentulous maxilla showed adequate clinical result even in long-term prognosis in Asian population (10-year cumulative implant survival rate was 94.8%). Log-rank tests showed that cumulative implant survival rate was significantly higher in female than male (p=0.007). Furthermore, multilevel mixed-effects parametric survival analysis revealed that sex, implant length and region of implant placement might be significant outcome predictors for immediate loading implants in the fully edentulous maxilla.
This study determined the average level of gum line of Filipinos and corresponding fixed partial denture material that could satisfy esthetic requirement.
Materials and Methods:
Descriptive method utilizing both observation and survey were conducted. Observation of participants at fullest smile to determine the level of gum lines were performed. The level of gum lines were assessed below, above and in level with the intercommisure line. Verbal query regarding age of participants was also done. The average level of gum line was used as a basis for appropriating material for anterior fixed partial denture.
Results: There were two thousand fifty one participants, one thousand five hundred sixty six (76.35%) were female and four hundred eighty five (23.65%) were male with an age range of 18 to 37 years. Assessment of both female and male at fullest smile revealed that one thousand five hundred sixty two (76.16%) have gum line below the intercommisure line, three hundred two (14.72%) have gum line in level with the intercommisure line and one hundred eighty seven (9.12%) have gum line above the intercommisure line.
Discussion:
With wider array of materials to choose from, clinical judgment plays an important role in providing the best restoration for varying clinical conditions. Understanding that the level of gum line has a significant effect on esthetics, the use of metal ceramic for anterior fixed partial denture despite of its time-tested durability should be limited to those with gum line located above the intercommisure line. Metal ceramics although tooth colored had an opaque layer along cervical area, impaired translucency and gray shadow shade effect could causes esthetic problem. For those with gum line located below and in level with the intercommisure line an esthetically superior all ceramics either pressed or fully sintered is best.
Conclusion:
With three hundred two (14.72%) of participants having gum lines in level with the intercommisure line and one thousand five hundred sixty two (76.16%) below the intercommisure line showing cervical third of anterior prosthesis at fullest smile, all ceramics instead of metal ceramics is the most appropriate material for anterior fixed partial denture of Filipinos. For the remaining one hundred eighty seven (9.12%) whose gum lines were above the intercommisure line, metal ceramic and all ceramics may be used without compromising esthetics. Aim: The purpose of this study was to investigate the combined influence of alveolar bone density, abutment material and occlusal forces on stress distribution around maxillary anterior implants in order to reduce the marginal bone loss and facial marginal recession for an optimal esthetic outcome.
Materials and Methods:
A 3D Finite Element Model of a maxillary anterior single implant was generated from the CT image of the patient. Nine comparative groups were formed in D2 and D3 bone respectively. Three different abutment materials titanium, zirconia and PEEK (Poly-Ether-Ether Ketone) were used. External loads of 100N, 175N and 250N were applied in the vertical and oblique direction and the stress values were obtained from the labial aspect of the crestal bone.
Results:
The highest Von Mises stress values were seen in the D3 bone when compared to the D2 bone. On vertical and oblique load of 100N, 175N and 250 N there was generalized higher stress values when PEEK was used as an abutment material. In all the groups, the stress values were greater on application of oblique load compared to vertical load and the stress increased for every increase of 75N.
Conclusion:
The result of our study suggests that titanium and zirconia distribute the stresses in a more homogenous manner compared to the PEEK abutment. Introduction: Salvadora Persica (Miswak) was proven to have multiple benefits to oral tissues. The antimicrobial effects of miswak towards intraoral microbes can reduce the prevalence of denture induced stomatitis when used by denture wearers. Dentures need to be cleaned to maintain its aesthetics and prevent candida growth. However, inappropriate selection of denture cleaning aids might compromise the properties of the poly methyl methacrylate (PMMA) denture base material and its longevity. Therefore, the aim of this study is to assess the 2-dimensional mechanical brushing effect of miswak, toothbrush and toothbrush with toothpaste on PMMA denture base material.
Methods: Nine PMMA samples sized 2x2x0.5cm were prepared by using the standard denture base preparation protocols. All samples were sent for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) as baseline record. Toothbrushing simulator was used to simulate mechanical brushing of the PMMA samples and they were brushed for 17,800 and 53,400 strokes to simulate one and three years of mechanical brushing using miswak, soft toothbrush and soft toothbrush with toothpaste. The samples were sent for SEM images after the brushing.
Results: Images of the SEM micrographs were interpreted descriptively. The brushed samples demonstrated series of 2-dimensional grooves in a long axis of the specimen with the most prominent effect was noted on sample brushed with toothbrush and toothpaste and the least grooves on sample brushed using Miswak.
After three years of mechanical brushing, Miswak presented with the least 2-dimensional abrasive effect on PMMA denture base material compared to the other cleaning methods.
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